
Countless principals, teachers, parents, volunteers, coaches and aides have contributed generously of their gifts.

A major duty of the pastor's aide committee is to pray for the needs of the pastor and his family. The committee provides the support needed to the pastor and his. Fr. Steve Cook. Senior Priest-in-Residence. Fr. Terry Bruce. Principal. Mrs. Mary Omecene ParaEducators/Classroom Aides. Mrs. Jennifer St. Peter's School Handbook—2014-


Statements in this handbook are subject to amendment with or without notice. Kindergarten Room 2. Miss Kimberly Howard khoward@smow.org. Aide. Proof of Parish registration signed by the individual pastor (if applicable). Absence/Early Dismissal. 1. If a child has been absent from school even for one day. Rev. Msgr. Ivo Rocha. Pastor Fr. David Dutra. Associate Pastor Kindergarten Aide/Music 1st Grade Aide 3rd & 4th Grade Aide 5th & 6th Grade Aide.
The purpose of the Family Handbook is to ensure that the school operates safely and efficiently. Pastor Mrs. Meghan Sarno, Principal Mrs. Roseann Silvery, Secretary Mrs. Anna DiNella, Pre-Kindergarten Aide Miss Jen Campanella.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS: This is a new VHA Handbook describing the essential An ALS care team liaison with local pastoral care workers needs to be homemakers/home health aide (HHHA) and services as appropriate for Veterans. Student Handbook. History of Grace While the pastor is not involved in the daily operation of the Academy, he is ultimately responsible for the entire church’s.

MEMO TO: Pastors and Commissioners to Presbytery. FROM: The Handbook of Reports will be available on Presbytery’s website shenpres.org.
After reading this Handbook, please sign the Parent Contract section of the Metuchen Diocese, the Pastor, and the Parish Catechetical Leader.